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IRVING, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [4] )--Vizient , Inc. [5] t oday announced t he winners of t heir Bernard A. Birnbaum, MD, Qualit y
Leadership Award and Ambulat ory Care Qualit y and Account abilit y Award for 2019. The awards, which recognized t he
out st anding performance of member healt h syst ems, were present ed during t he 2019 Vizient Connect ions Educat ion [6 ]
Summit held Sept . 16-19 in Las Vegas.
“This year’s award winners demonst rat e how advanced analyt ics, when combined wit h leadership, collaborat ion, adapt abilit y,
can creat e a shared sense of purpose wit hin an organizat ion t hat enables it t o improve pat ient care and out comes across
t he care cont inuum. We are proud t o recognize t he achievement s of each t op performing organizat ion,” said Byron Jobe,
president and chief execut ive officer for Vizient .
The Bernard A. Birnbaum, MD, Quality Leadership Award is given annually t o comprehensive academic medical
cent ers, large, specialized complex care medical cent ers, complex care medical cent ers and communit y-based medical
cent ers t hat demonst rat e superior performance, as measured by t he Vizient Qualit y and Account abilit y Ranking program,
which has been calculat ed annually since 2005. Descript ions of t he award cohort s are available here [7] .
The 2019 Comprehensive Academic Medical Cent er winners are:
Rush Universit y Medical Cent er
NYU Langone Healt h
Mayo Clinic in Rochest er, Minnesot a
Universit y of Ut ah Healt h
Hospit al of t he Universit y of Pennsylvania
UC San Diego Healt h
Memorial Hermann – Texas Medical Cent er
St anford Medicine
The Universit y of Texas Medical Branch
Oregon Healt h and Science Universit y
Houst on Met hodist Hospit al
The 2019 Large, Specialized Complex Care Medical Cent er winners are:
Mayo Clinic Florida
Houst on Met hodist Sugar Land Hospit al
Cleveland Clinic – Fairview Hospit al
Penn Presbyt erian Medical Cent er
Memorial Hermann The Woodlands Medical Cent er
The 2019 Complex Care Medical Cent er winners are:
Penn Medicine Chest er Count y Hospit al
Froedt ert & t he Medical College of Wisconsin Communit y Memorial Hospit al
Houst on Met hodist The Woodlands Hospit al
Excela Healt h Lat robe Hospit al
Houst on Met hodist Willowbrook Hospit al
Memorial Hermann Kat y Hospit al
Beaumont Hospit al, Grosse Point e
The 2019 Communit y Hospit al winners are:
Cleveland Clinic Lut heran Hospit al
Mayo Clinic Healt h Syst em in Red Wing
American Fork Hospit al
Logan Regional Hospit al
OhioHealt h Dublin Met hodist Hospit al
Cedar Cit y Hospit al
Progress West Hospit al
The Vizient Ambulato ry Care Quality and Acco untability Award measures t he qualit y of out pat ient care in five
domains: access t o care, capacit y and t hroughput , qualit y and efficiency, cont inuum of care, and equit y. The composit e

scoring syst em uses pract ice and pat ient -level dat a from t he Vizient -AAMC Clinical Pract ice Solut ions Cent er, t he Vizient
Access Dat abase, t he Clinical Dat a Base, and core measures dat a. The 2019 winners are:
NYU Langone Healt h
Universit y of Ut ah Healt h
St anford Medicine
Universit y of Colorado Medicine – UCHealt h Universit y of Colorado Hospit al
Universit y of Washingt on Medical Cent er
Vizient , Inc. [8] provides solut ions and services t hat improve t he delivery of high-value care by aligning cost , qualit y and
market performance for more t han 50% of t he nat ion’s acut e care providers, which includes 95% of t he nat ion’s academic
medical cent ers and more t han 20% of ambulat ory care providers. Vizient provides expert ise, analyt ics and advisory
services, as well as a cont ract port folio t hat represent s more t han $100 billion in annual purchasing volume, t o improve
pat ient out comes and lower cost s. Vizient has earned a World’s Most Et hical Company designat ion from t he Et hisphere
Inst it ut e every year since it s incept ion. Headquart ered in Irving, Texas, Vizient has offices t hroughout t he Unit ed St at es.
Learn more at www.vizient inc.com [5] .
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